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Ford's Billion Dollar Offer

A flat offei' of one billion dollars

been made Henry Ford for the Ford 1
Motor company since Christmas.

That is some money, almost beyond j
the comprehension of the human j
mind to calculate. If it was all in one j
dollar bills, placed end to end, it would :

girdle the earth five times.

For the country's sake, let Ford

keep hi.s Fords. AS- it now stands, i

there.nVe only two automobile nuinu-

| facturers in this country, Ford and

I the General Motors with its allied

| (onnections.

It has not been given out who made

I the offer. Yet, it is almost certain

: that if Ford sells, there will be only

i OJIO automobile

i business in this country. u? <

Manufacturers Not Shunning This State
I

t ulul took their forests.
'Ir The nation that pays the moat taxes

I yt'iierally has the most benefits from

? 'taxes. Of course honest expenditure j
\u25a0 is always necessary.

i ' *\u25a0
.There ure still a few countries that

i
J.ave no taxes. Some sections of

Africa and some of the mountain
Mictions of Asia and several islands

jin the Pacific have no tax of any.

j kind, neither do they have any houses

j nor clothes?they are savages,

i Our best American citizens are

| those who are willing to bear their

I niual share of the burdens of jrovern-

! ment.

Figure® tints't the statement

that nianuiuctuivrs are shunning

North Carolina a.-, ha. been claimed

by variou. j-a.'tii , j-'.specially 11. S.

Kieliardsoh, uf Mie \ jek Chemical com-
pany. A: ar eviJenei \v« see from

tlx Lobiitu' lax paid

in 'i \<. '.'aropiKi c;ained

'more than ~ii other stale, put U>

together,' our gain bcnijc s2l ,UltO,U(Ki.

. Only five States showed a' gain. All
other states lost, some of them heavi-

. ly in the manufacture of tobaee©.

When we .see manufacturing leav-

ing the Trust State of New Jersey

and the much talked-of "no tax"

State of Florida, we are convinced

that it is only tax dodgers who are

squealing against North Catolina

taxes.

Tax dodging citizens never make a

prosperous section, and if North Caro-
\u25a0 i

lina has got to give more to a citizen

than it gets out of that citizen it will
be better off without him.

If our legislature would give its

attention to the problem of placing

an equal burden on every class and

piece of property in the Stat* 1 and

then say to all people who are un-

willing- to live under such a system

of taxation go to any retired comer

cf the earth that is bidding for the

tax dodging wealth, it would be do-

ing a manly and an honest .service.

It is proposterous to talk about the

low tax in llorida when as a matter

of fact the low tax only applies to

the man with millions, while the man

with the farm is living under a heavy

tax burden.

Of course, it is possible to get along

without paying taxes, but if we do*

that we will soon be just where we

were when we whipped the Indians

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
ef sale contained in that certain deed
oi trust executed on the 4th, day of
May, -1921, by John T. Chance .and
wife, Annie Chance, and of rcgord in
the publif rfeghtiy Martin County

in book It Z, at page said deed
o.' trust beiiifc given to secure,the pay-
ment .of c«ria:n notvs of even date

and.tenor ihciswith, and the'stipula-
tions in aal t deed of not having
been contp>ivu yi.tii, ..ml the* stipulan
been complied nidi, and at the, re-
quest of U.e par'.k,- interested, the
undersigned trustee will' on the 28th
day of February, 1227,, at 12 o'clock
m., at the courthouse door in the town
of Williams ton, N. C., offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash at pub-

lic auction the following tracts oi
land, to wit:

Being lots numbers 108,109, 19, and
20 in the town of Parmele, N. C., at

described in a certain map made bj
F. W. Secreit, C. E., which map is
registered in the register of deeds of-
fice of Martin County In book 7, "a!
page 412, reference to which is here

S by made for further description.
This the 27th day of January, 1927

D. A. JAMES,

JTB 4tw Trustee.

JSebert L. Coburn, attorney.

Why a Bigrgrer Navy

It looks as if three big new cruis-

ers will be added to the United States

: Navy before the present Congress ad-

| journs. And we are the nation that

boasts as being the one that is teach-
| ing tlie world how to live.

! The big-pun. way may frighten them

into obedience, but it is not what we

ought to teach. ,

When we give people thte same con-

sideration that we do property, we will

have less need for expensive battle

cruisers.

? Can't Get AnyWorse
Testimony in the Browning case is

now ended and Charlie Chaplin has

been allowed to draw his money out

of the bank for temporary purposes.

Now,- why shouldn't we go to war

with China and Mexico?'lt would not

shock our morals any worse than the

tinted scenes in those court proceed-

ings? And then there are BO many

of those poor Chinamen. What differ-

ence does it make if we do try outj
our guns on them?

i
NOTICE: TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

LAND

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by li. C. Bailey and
wife, Iceline Bailey, on the 15th day
of February, 1924, and of record in

| Martin County public registry of said

I county, in book N-2, at page 445, and
tne stipulations therein contained not!
having teen complied with, and upon

I the demand of the owner of said mort- j
1 page, the undersigned will on Mon- j

? day, 28th day of February, 1927, at
>\u25a012:00 o'clock noon, in Sront of Plant-
ers & Merchants Bank in town of
EveVetts, N. C., Martin County, dis-
pose to the highest bidder for cash
the following described lands, to wit:

Being that certain tract of land
where the said R. C. Bailey now lives

| and also 'another tact of land known
as the Rawls land and bounded as

follows: ,

First tract: Bounded on south by
W. A, Bailey, on the east and north
by Edmond Harris, on the west by
Bear Grass road, and containing SO
acres, more or less.

Second tract: Bounded as follows:
i? ??e

.
- Vjpg/ - m. . \u25a0 \u25a0 '

THE KWTMPEME?WILLIAMWOW. W. C

On the east by Eaaon Rogerson heirs, j
on west by Edmond Harris, on north

. by W. A- Barley, on south by C. C.
Cowin, and Containing thirty acres,

1 more or less.
Second Bounded as follows:

. On the east by Eason Rogerson heirs,
on wet by Edmond sHarris, on north'
by W. A. Bailey, on south by C. C. j
Cowin, and containing thirty acres, '
more or less. shrdluenmdadal
more or less, and being the same landj

1 mentioned in a mortgage to Atlantic
Joint Stock Land Bank, of Raleigh,

N. C.
This 24th dav of January, 1927.

J. S. AYERS,
j2B 4tw Trustee. ,

NOTICE FOR TAX DEED

To Nathan Harrington, or l to any
other person or persons interested
in the following land:
Yau will take notice that H. T. ftob-

erson, sheriff and tax. collector for
Martin County, sold at the courthouse
door of Martin County on Monday, |
the 7th day in June, 1926, "2 acres of

Simpson land listed in Jamesville
. Township by Nathan Harrington," for

taxes for the year 1925, and at said i
' sale I was the highest bidder for said

\u25a0 j land and the said sheriff issued me a

, I certificate of said sale.
You will take further notice here-

under, that unless you redeem said'
certificate, 1 shall demand a deed for
said land on or after June 7, 1927. j

January 21st, 1927.
C. G. GURKIN. !

j 666
is a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

It Kills the Germs

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of K'ippe, in-
fluenza, sori 1 throat "r tonsillitis, phy-
sicians and druggist* are now recom-,
mending Calotibs, the purified and;
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you tJ:«- ej;V "f ?» -1 and
raits combined, without Iht unpleas- I
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time
with a swallcrw of water, ?that's all. i
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest
interference v. ith your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold i
has vanished, your system is thor- i
oughly purified and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break- |
fast. Eat what you please,?no dan- j
ger. i

Get a family package, containing I
\u25a0full directions, only o5 cents. At any
,Irug store. (adv)

(PENDER'S
Yellow Front Stores

> " I
Simple Arithmetic

QUALITYPlus LOW PRICE Plus SERVICE Equals VALUE
You Get Allof Them at Yellow Front Stores

D. P. COCOA, 1-2 lb. can 12 l-2c

CORN, Silver Run or Bloomingdale, No. 2 can 8 l-3c

PRUNES, Fancy California, 60-70's, lb 8 l-3c

TOMATOES, Red Rope, Solid Pack, large can 12c

COMPOUND LARD, 1b...._ 11c PURE LARD, lb ?..~l7c
Wonder or Palace FLOUR Corn Meal, lb. ». 3 l-2c

For Excellent Baking: Results t: ~

t 0Navy Beans, lb 7 l-2c
121b.bag 241b.bag 481b.bag T . D ..

Ar ttonc
a Beans lb 10c

J 54c $1.05 $2.05 Black Eye Peas, lb. 8 l-3c

i I). P. Flour for those Who Want FINEST MEATS

I THE BEST Swifts Premium franks, lb. 29c

II P R A POM Picnic Shoulders, lb 25c
Princess Anne Pork Sau-

Breakfast Sliced sage, lb 29c
Hickory Smoked, Rindless, Sug- Swifts Sausage links, lb 29c

ar Cured . Salt pork, rib bellies, lb 25c
h 1-2 lb. carton26c; 1 lb. carton 50c Salt Pork, plates, lb. 18c
i , AVn Airr-o O 77Z Sa,t Pork, fat backs, lb 18cLAND O'LAKES Sweet Cream

'

.

BUTTER OUR PRIDE BREAD
,f from tub .'.........../J-fl />

Giant 21 ounce 1 A

d
Pound, cut OJ_C quality loaf XUC

D. P. Coffee, 45c
7

j Swifts Jewel Compound Lard, 2 lb. tin 30c; 4 lb. tin 59c; 8 lb. tin $1.14

FRESH RFXJITS AND VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY
1

_ f 1_ _

1 "

' -
,

- ' ? \u25a0'" ''\u25a0 *
J ' ? :

IAUTHORITIES!
IAGREE I

if essential to their most profitable devel- 11 )
B opment and permanent improvement. \u25a0

The agricultural experiment stations of
. jw| the Southr and thousands of practical farm- jwj

M? ers of this sedion arc {rivingample proof 'Si
of the value of lime in agriculture by the «

f ,i jIMASCOT 1
W Kiln Dried, Bom Dry. is So
ijjh 1-^in best lor sll soils snd crops.

*

HI 4 l_T KHOXVOLE. TENNESSEE IW

Lime in the Soil Is Neceisary
for Big Acre Yields and Makes
Manure and Fertilizer Worth

More
' >£, .

I 1 '

Look for This Trade Mark

(MASCOT)
??????????

TRADE MARK REGISTERED '

It is your guarantee of a uniform high grade magnesia cal-
cium agricultural lime, finely pulverized and kiln dried always.

Best for all crops, and is especially recommended by your

State College of Agriculture for tobacco. If properly used will
prevent the disease "Sand Drown," which is more prevalent in
wet than in dry seasons.

Sold always under a minimum analysis guarantee. See your

local MASCOT dealer-
-

'

J &.-r- - :
. ' -

HARRISON BROS, and CO WiUismston, N.
C. L WILSON _

Robergonville, N. C
BAILEY and BARNHDX Everetts, N. C.
V. G. TAYLOR Everetts, N. C
T. W. DAVENPORT Oak City, N. C.

'

M. O. BIX)UNT and SONS Bethel, N. C.
.

Or Write Us '

American Limestone
\u25a0 >. >

Company
Knoxville - Tennessee

\u25a0 y \u25a0


